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Forgot His Cue.

KEEP IT HANDY

If you paid a specialist $25.00 for a
linas are the pride of every
Keep them in that condi- prescription, you would not get anything that would give quicker relief
aing Red Cross Ball Blue lfor Croup, Catarrh. Colds, or Sore
.5c(nts at grocers.
Throat, than VACHER BALM. which
only costs :IUc in jars. or tubes.
TO OTHER THINGS Write for Samples and Agent's
Prices. Beware of imitations. E. W.
Sewing Machines, Igorrotes Vacher, Inc., New Orleans, La.-Adv.
Will Send Forth Call for

ileFashion Magazines.
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"ieeven in the least sophisimrt of the Philippines. the
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Sof ltint'o" in the miountain
-have little need of sewing:
toe. at last has a sewing maThe first sewing machine ever
imontie turned up there reas a prize for the winning team
f-war contest at a lhcal cele-

OF CHRIST'S GLORY.
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Sd the sewing machine. atnd
I giane that the natives are

a pesiam it as a rare and imealriity. But the time has
Sewhen a sewing machine
r emch practical importance
Igorrote family.
Dpend Descriptien.
lM you do in a case like this?
man took his wife to the
al watched the Red Sax
the game he became
and shouted in his wife's
their pitcher is in a hole."

the excellent glory.
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Postum

.- awholesome cerealdrinkwith
a really rich coffee-like flavor
that meets the test of taste, just

as the beverage itself meets the
test of health.

Ready Instady,DcE'a
Made by

Postum Cereal company.
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WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

Peter caught a
reign of Christ.
glimpse of the signlficence of the transHis proposition showed
figuration.
that he thought of the Feast of Tabernacles, and therefore of the Millenlum.
2.The divine voice (v. 35). At this
time God himself uttered his words, asnsuring them that this one in glory was
his son Jesus Christ
IV. The Multitude at the Foot of the
Mountain (vv. 37-13).
This is representative of the nations
which shall be brought into the Kingdom which shall be established over
Israel (see Isaiah 11:10-12). The peopie here were grievously oppressed by
the devil. There are times when the
devil is especially active in his oppression of men. About the time of
Christ's first coming he did his best
to harass men. Just before Christ's
coming again he will be especially active. for he knows that his time is
short.
One's Life Another's Bible.
Do not forget that your life may be
the only Bible your neighbor ever
Your words. your actions, are
reads.
spread before him like so many pages
to be reaed. You may think lightly of
some inconsistent action: he does not,
and is quick to take advantage of
such to defend his own shortcomngs.
"The one argument I never could aswer," said an Infidel after convera••,

w..u the eomsitent life of my Chrl

treatment

fake free

derful treatment. entirely at our risk. and this
guarantee is backed by your local druggist.
This makes the offer one which yon canlhdepend uplon. because the druegi.t ni:h
solt.tely
homl you have been trading would not stand
4hind !tho inarantee If he did not know it to b•
an honest aindlegitimate one.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas
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ache. Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Rheumatism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Hunt's Salve, formerly cnlld Hunt's Cure,
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for has
unlder ::,olute money bnack guroetn
'l '
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
for lmore than thirty yours. It is especl I1r
nllltee
ttablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade compounded for the treatment of Eczema, Itch,
n
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin disa
acetlcacidester of Salicylicacid.-Adv.
Thousands of letters testify to its curntive proprties. M. Timerlin. a
When Tartars Celebrate.
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant. Oklaho,ma. says: "I suffered with
thei' t'rst known intoxi-lint
1Prohably
Eczema for ten years. and spent $1,000.00 for doctors' treatments, without
result. One box of Hunt's Cure entirely cured me."
Don't fall to gire Hunt's Salve a trial-prIce 75 cents, from your local
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Naturally Road Is Crooked.
ing be changed and thus pass into the
For the benefit of automobilists who hoKingdom (1 Cor. 15:50-53; 1 Thems. 4:have wondered why the road from Ex-- 14-18).
eter to Hampton. N. H.. Is so crooked. Pd. 3. They talk of the very thing which
it is explained that when the first set- t- the disciples refused to believe, nametlements were being made in New r ly, the death of Christ.
Hampshire. a hear made a night raid id III. Israel., in the FlesIh, In Connee.
on that part of the Hampton settle- Stieon With the Kingdom, Represented
ment known as Wigwam row, and men rsby Peter, James and John (v. 28).
Israel shall be called from thetr hidlng
l
in pursuit the next morning followed
its tracks In the light snow to Itsits place among all nations of the earth
watering place at Squamscott Falls, s,and shall be gathered to Jesus Christ
the King, as the central people in the
and built the road accordingly.
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way to till
Terre Haute a few weeks ago, and
happened to overhear a prize fighter.
occupying the seat in the train just
in front of him, remark to his companion :
"I am going to Terre Haute to knock
out of -hThe Presbyterian minister became
interested, and said to the pugilist:
"Why, that is just the very thing I trance into Palestine, appears now in
am going'for."
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LESSO)N TEXT-Luke 9:9-3a6.
GtI.[JEN TEXT-This is my beloved
Son. L,ear
ye him.-Mark 9:7.
ADDITIoNAL MATERIAL-Matt. 17:1S. Mark 9 "2-: II Peter 1:16-18.
PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC-Peter
and John with Jesus on the mountain.
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-The
glory of Jesus Ch-tist.
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):27; Matt. 16:28). That their dtrooping spirits might he revived and their
contfidence restored, he is transfigured
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about his alpproaching death in Jerusalem (v. 31)-the very thing about
whicth the list iples refused to talk.
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iirecting them to hea:r the Master.
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State of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas
County-as.
SFrank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
senior partner of the frm of F. J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business in the City of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and that
I ad afrm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D.
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grand fleet.
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(Seal) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.
aHALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is takwith all the exuberant
, well as promote skin purity, skin com- en internally and acts through the Blood
a city on the borders of the North sea,
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
tort and skin health. No mug, no F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
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soap, no germs, no waste, no
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P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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Multiplex Telephony.
number of the London
recent
contained the following note,
a
Graphic
may perhaps he considered a
Swhichle
A

.satisfactory answer to the somewhat
inquiry of an engineering
technlcal
student.

"For nearly

twenty

a

years it

been the comnnt practice to carry
yhas
on simultaneously three conversations
over two telephone trunk circuits, or
alternatively to transmit one trunk
conversation and a telegraph message
over the same circuit at the same time.
Now It is proposed in America. by
harnessing together "wireless" telephony and "wire" telephony, to transmit several telephone messages simultaneously over a single circuit; hut
although the system shows some
promise it is still in Its infancy. The
diffeiulty is not merely to transmit
several messages at one and the same
f but to prevent two or more cirtime.
working on this system from int.cults
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sad Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic sabstance. Its age is it guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has bees in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatuleancy, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Fewerishnem arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, sis the assimilation of Food; giving
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea-The
healthy
Pad.
xtr and
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Steerfering with each other. Perhaps the
the British post office
'-efficiency of
cables may help in the final
1
balanced
of this problem, but until this
5
solution

dHimcltl is overeeme the pro e
serious
piis withOat much prctical valu"
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30 Years
Over
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Children Cry For

Music to Quell Mobs.
There is an authentlic story of a
Sdangerous sedition in Lacedemonia
having been quelled by music; and
tells us of bands of rioters
SBoetius
being dtispersed on more than one
occasion by the playing of the mu'telan Damon when t the roops and
civic authorities had proven power-
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